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New anti-logging protest starts 
Earth First! declares ‘Redwood Summer 
By Steve Geissinger 
Associated Press 

SACRAMENTO. Calif A( 
Ii\ is!s of all stripes, spurred In 
.1 bombing that injured two en 

virnnmentalists. are preparing 
for a widespread logging pro 
test campaign they're < ailing 
Redwood Summer 

Earth First! organizers said 
they hope to reproduce the en- 

vironmental equivalent of Free 
dom Summer, the 1 * Mi-} voter 

registration ampaign entered 
in Mississippi that helped lead 
to the I'llifi Voting Rights Act 

Though Redwood Summer 

protests are planned as peai e 

tul (ivil disobedience to slow 
the pai e of logging and save 

old-growth redwoods .1 1111m 

her of violent incidents already 
have o< 1 lined because of ten- 
sion between those who make 
their living from the northern 
California timber industry and 
environmentalists 

A letter writer, identified 
only as “the Lord s avenger.'' 
has 1 laimed responsibility for a 

pipe bomb explosion that in 
jtired Earth First! leaders |udi 
H.iri and 1 tarry I (Iherney in 
Oakland on May 1!4 The writer 
also claimed responsibility for 
a pipe bomb that exploded out 

side a lumber mill May 0 

burlier. B.m .mil (Ihernev ri» 

ported re< eiving numerous 

death threats, and last August 
her ( ar was allegedly rammed 
In a logging tru< k 

During demonstrations. a 

protester had her nose broken 
In a logger and another pro 
tester was dropped by a puni h 
Irom another logger To th.it ex 

lent. Redwood Summer resell) 

hies freedom Summer, which 
was marked by violence, in 
hiding the murder of three 
ivi 1 rights workers near I’hila 

delphia. Miss 
Polic e arrested Han and 

rhernev. saving thev knowing 
l\ carried the bomb when it 
bleu up inside their ar Hut so 

lai no charges have been tiled 
against them 

Karth First! founder Dave 
I iiremaii said in interviews that 
he believes the ar bombing 
was an attempt to derail Red 
u ood Summer 

'11 Jara and ( dierinw were giv 
iug it all thru h.ui Win would 
thev risk losing it all he said 

Redwood Summer "could 
galvanize national and even in- 
ternational opinion to stop the 
destruction of old growth tern 

perate rain forests. Foreman 
s.lid lust like lh.it Mississippi 
summer that finallv turned 
public opinion around and 

brought about the passugr ol 
tbr ( o il Nil’ll!-- Ai t 

lorenum is tinder federal in 

dii tnii'nt on barges ol plotting 
last veer to destrov transmis 
sum lines serving nuclear 
plants in (lalilorni.i. (Colorado 
and Arizona 

The -ir bombing already h.is 
helped pull activists involved 
in other issues to the anti log 
gmg campaign 

Amnesty International 
which investigates allegations 
ol polilit -ills motivated vio 

lent e against individuals 
worldwide. Inis ottered to look 
into tile bombing mi ident 

We ve bad .1 multitude ot 

groups step forward l’.im I )«i 
vis. an r.artb l ust' organizer 
told a hearing audiem e last 
month -it <in anti logging rally 
in Santa Kos.i 

Iianiid Barron .in I arth First' 
member in San I ram isco. said 
that the group is starting to 
tonn alliances with organi/a 
turns m the pe.u e labor and 
environmental movements that 
might have been enemies ol 

lukewarm to us in the past 
(itfers iut lude manpower 

money technical support and 
non-violent e training orgam/ 
eis said 

Police, student clashes 
taking racist overtones 
(CPS) Students and po- 

lice at three different cam 

puses suddenly find them- 
selves confronting each oth- 
er amid charges of racism 
and excessive force. 

Temple University and the 
universities of Wisconsin- 
Milvvaukee and Illinois have 
been plagued by confronta- 
tions that, some observers 
say, are laced with racial 
overtones 

Other observers say the 
confrontations are the re- 

sults of minority students’ 
increasing frustrations with 
the isolation and hostility 
they mu outlier daily on 

ca rnpu ses 

"That was just the catalyst 
th.it set everything oft de 
( lared a member of the black 
Student Union at Wisconsin 
Milwaukee referring to an 

April 20 incident in which 
campus police arrested four 
Iliac k students outside a 

dorm following a shouting 
match that got out of hand 

Black student leaders ap 
parentlv had met four days 
earlier with university offi- 
cials to complain about un- 

fair treatment by campus po- 
lice. 

Similar incidents occurred 
at Temple in Philadelphia 
and Illinois at Urbana-Cham- 
paign. At all three cam- 

puses. the incidents were 

followed by massive student 
outcries 

"We've had this as an un 

dorcurrent for years." Siegnl 
said 

An annual gathering of 
black collegians at Virginia 
Beach, Va last fall broke 
into a violent clash with po- 
lice The National Guard 
was brought in to oust the 
estimated 100,000 students, 
and I t people were injured 
and 220 were arrested dur- 
ing the melee 

Students burned they bad 
been unfairly singled out be 
cause they are hi at k 

The Temple ini ideut lie 
gan April 2ti when several 
windows and a door at the 
predominantly white Phi 
kappa Psi fraternity were 

broken i'raternitv members 
based a group of black stn 

dents they thought were the 
culprits 

A brawl broke out and 
university police took eight 
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